* (at 0.5Hz)=13±2.5MPa, GAG=6.3±0.9 (%w.w.), 24±3.5(%d.w.), collagen=16±0.5(%w.w.), 66±5.5(%d.w.) . While E Y for DDL and FS equaled or exceeded that of native cartilage by day 28, G * was still only ¼ of that of native values. Similarly GAG values equaled or exceeded those of native cartilage in DDL and FS groups (Fig. 4) , but collagen content was only ¼ that of native tissue (Fig. 5 ). There were no significant differences in collagen values between DDL and FS groups (Fig. 5 ), nor were there differences in DNA or construct dimensions (not shown). When comparing dry weight values, all constructs had an almost complementary relationship to that of native cartilage explants, averaging 69% d.w. for GAG and 17 % d.w. for collagen.
DISCUSSION:
In this investigation we adopted a protocol of transient supplementation of serum-free media with TGF-β3 and applied a regimen of dynamic deformational loading whose timing was adjusted towards achieving the most robust mechanical properties. Findings indicate that dynamic loading initiated after cessation of TGF-β3 exposure yields significantly stiffer constructs than when initiated during TGF-β3 exposure. This outcome contrasts with previous reports that continuous (i.e. initiated at day 0) dynamic loading is optimal for constructs cultured with serum-supplemented media. Our results suggest that DL in the presence of TGF-β3 specifically interferes with the preconditioning effect that the growth factor has on the constructs, eliminating or blocking their potential for accelerated tissue development. We speculate that chondrocyte mechanoregulation in the presence of TGF-β3 may be altered or that enhanced convective transport of TGF-β3 associated with mechanical loading [4] may lead to growth factor concentrations with transient peak levels that may be inhibitory. Using the delayed loading protocol adopted in this study, constructs achieved the most favorable values for tissue-engineered cartilage constructs reported in the literature to date for the culture period prescribed. Young's modulus and GAG levels achieved values similar to those of native cartilage after only 28 days in culture. Together, our findings suggest that an optimal strategy for accelerating the development of functional properties in tissue engineering of articular cartilage may incorporate sequential application of different growth factors as well as temporal superposition of applied deformational loading. 
